
At Annual Conference in June of 1970 Rev. t1arion Pierson ..las appointed 
pastor of the Fir::>t United Fethodist Church of East Point. He and hi[> 'flife, 
Eur,enia, his dauGhters, Narilyn and Elaine, and his son, Todd, moved into 
the parsonaf,e, and he assumed the responsibility as pastor of a church with 
approximately 1800 members. 

Rev. Clarence E. Wallin continued to serve effectively as associate 
pastor. 

Reverend Pierson initiated a proGram aimed at finding activities in 
'-lhich all church members could participate. Talent cards were distributed 
for completion, and members Hore placed in areas of service whir-h best 
corresponded to their abilities and interests. A concert~d eff'ort 'rlas :nade 
to appeal to eRch age group. Funds were set aside to enable both you th and 
adults to attend special conferences, and SundDy services ,,;·:-ere taped for 
distribution to shut-ins. 

The church 'f1elcomed all visitors a'1d enC01:r'H"ed thp.rn to .ioin O:lr r.gnks. 
Reverend Pierson wrote person;:Jl lAttArs to ; nn; vidn\l~ ,·'ho vi.s1. tNl Ol:r ~Ar_ 

vices, and he called on all nrORn8ctjv~ mernhnrs. The ~p.rn~d ~'ndoy of e~ch 

month was desirnated ~R melTlber"hin Sund~y, pnd 0'1 th,.. fo'_lo~·ri.n!': 1.'lpd~e~dI3Y 

nip,ht ear.h neH member Has inv; ten to hp. n ~~1JPst P.t the m; d_','~ek rlinner. 4,t 
this time the c~'n)rch offici;Jls told of thpir nuties, And Cl tour of the build
inr;s Has conducted. Pictures and bio[~rl'P:)hic~l cle~criptions of these individ
uals were placed on the bulleti:l board at the "Crossroads." 

The year 1971 ..'as a period of dissension for some of the members of this 
church because of the fact thnt a special session of the North Georgia Con
ference Has called to consider the merger of the North Georgia Conference ",ith 
the GeorGia Conference. Reverend Pierson ably steered our membership through 
this trJ~ng time. 

l.'he First Dni,",en l'1ethodist Church of Eafit. Point celebrated its 125th 
anniversary on October 3, 1971. Descendants of the founders of the church 
were guests at this occasion, and Reverend Pierson read letters from for~mer 

pastors who 'vcre unable to att.end but ,rished to express their congratulations 
and best ..lishes. A synopsis of t.he hiGtory of the church Has read, and 
special recognition ,-laS given to fifty-year memhers. 

The choir program, which offered all age groups an oppo~tunity for par
tid.pation, encouragcd interest and enthusiasm within the congre~ation. 

On September 9, 1972, wcdding bells ranG for our parsonage family. 
Harilyn Pierson became the bride of Benny Kay, and the Hedding was solelll
nized in the sahctu~ry of our church. 

In 1972 the church sponsored a Hallowe'en carnival. This event pro
moted Good felloHship Hithi.n the memhership and ' ....as instrumental in keep
ing the children of the church off the streets on Ha1loHo'en night. 

A Vocations Fair ~...as a rreat success. '/oeational co"nsr~l;np;' for the 
youth "ras aVCli1ahlc at thi~ event. 

The =,piritunl life of the cl,l'rrh ,.,:1 ~ !"trp.nrrthpnf)c'l thrOllr;hou t, H8Vf>rend 
Peirson IS ministrr Hi.th T1ihle stlldy ~mcl mis~ion c':>~~p~. 

In 1972 the \I!Onlnn' s Soeinty of r.hr;. ~t.i ~n ;':"l'viC'p r'(')lTlmr>Tf\"rn tl"'r1 i 1..s Roth 
annivers::l):':: ~,~it'1 ~ c~l;!·:):rr.::'LQn. 'I'lli" orf':.... n'iz:-t..5,J);'1 unclCl..,·'ent mr>ny chl'n{;cs in 
1972 and 1973, and its nRin0 HM; c:lr-nredLo the Unit~n il,811l"rlif't \-Jomen. T!lis 
was D. tirrln of grcl'lt ,m~t'?Ast find Ili,';Rtlti ;far'tion, nnn Hevere"o ricr~on demon
strated hiG :.;tronr, nbllitic:; of 1cl1rl<n's:lip Dnd orr:8niZ::tt~.on as tile women of 
the chllrch solicited his help in finclinr, a fwllltion t.o the III i.lnJr problems 
involved. 
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Reverend '-.'all i.n decided to resicn hin po::d.tion as associate pastor 
in J\:nc, 1972, so thn.t he :md h1:i \vife cot;ld make their home in COO;,:l, 

r,cori~i:l. The c1lurch presented him 'vi th a gift to shmol its appreciation 
of his services. 

Hev. ·Judson B. Hodr,es, Jr., became associate pastor at this time, and 
he and his wife, Nancy, occupied our second parsonn~e on Montrose Drive. 
Heverend ~lodGes will l.>e remembered for his ministry to the :routh of our 
church. 

A church history and directory of the membership -.ras printed in 1972. 
At thif> time it 'was necessary to mnke so;r.e C~n~f!es tn the ~ht!rch st;lff 

in order to meet the paYMent~ nn tile hew~r indebt.edness of onr sanctuflry. 
\':e fmmcl it necessary to oper<Jte ...rit~011t nn fH1"C":'lt,;onnl eli rector <Inri to 
replAce our full-time m\:sical director ,·ri.t:, one th:lt "HIS emplo:TI'lr! on a 
part-time b'lsis. 

Tn 1973 the Hethodist ren voteri to ~nO'l~or ~ "nrth:r, hut tirr.e_8nd_ener~y 

consllr.linG projert. This T,.::'lf' t'lP. ":-.ec··rit:, AI:xi1.i~ry Forcp of F,nworth TO"'l(~rs." 

l-iembers of this org:mization tOOK turn3 I"ner.r:h nr~ t~lP l1i~:1ts fit !~m70rth To,,:ers 
and ministering to the needs of its renj.dents. 

Our chljrch p:.:-rticip&tcd i'1 i~ey 73, phic!'1 was an eC1~mer.ical evcln::,elist.ic 
effort. On \·.'ednesuDy eveninrr,s Rev. R...;th Ro('crs conducted a series uf studies 
on "The Key to Luke. If 

The chljrch was interested in the welfare of the less fortunate of the 
comrr.uni ty. He cooperated wi t~ the other local churches in providinG food, 
cl(lther., and money for the need? throu[-;h the Com;:lUnity Concernf. Com:nittec. 

At. Thanksgiving in 1973 rotired members of the church delivered baskets 
of fnJit to all the shut-ins. At Christmas Reverend Pierson reme~bered these 
shut-ins "Ti th Chris tmas cards, and at Easter the church remembered them aGain 
'r1ith larr,e-print New Testaments. 

The Friendship House moved its location to the second floor of the 
Hilson B\lildinr,. Thi3 uni t servc~; those 'v!ho are not, sick enoueh to be hot;
pitalized in montal institutions hut need guidance in their attempts to cope 
,nth the society of today. 

t!iemhers of the church attended the Rilly Graham Crusade, and BARTA 
buses were chartered to furnish transportation to the Atlanta Stadium. 

In 1973 a second pictorial church directory ,,'ent to press. 
Reverend Pierson cncotlraGcd the picture ninistry, Hhich created Great 

interest wi thin the church and encouraf:ed a spirit of fello'vlship as members 
became better acquainted with one another throup;h this medium. A photo
graph of the Church Person of the i-leek, acc0ll1p~niecl hy a few (lppro~rip.tc 

remarks, acpeared in th8 V1cekl;t bullctin. Thp "Cllndi,] Corner, If I'l TI1_~t\~re 

Gallery, Has vicHcd hv thr"! mC):-Jbp.rr,hip ,·ri. toh p;re"'t int0.rp.!"'t. S1.i.rJ,..~ ~~c1 oi c_ 
tures furnished n pict.orinl hl~:i~(H'Y file. 

A ,·,ide vari(~ty of t;,rnes of r.vPlri nr ,\-J('Jr,'1iu ~'p,r\'~r.f's ,.!"'If'; :)1"nn0d in th·; 
summer of len). ~'hc series "H1CI'P, Je::'l'p l-!nlked" r~.'d.ured A fr:>rvire o'"! A 

hilltop, orio at n l~knside, nnrl n tynic~l rh~npl ~r"!rvice" Vespers 'r18re 
follol,od by n 'tratermQlon c\jtt,L1I., nn icn crr.:~1:1 frr::p.?,~, and a suwhd.ch ~up
per. Thr. 0cherluln inch!dcd D vi:::i.t to 1~1,. ;,110:.10 8arr.p[:rOl:nd, 0. nir,:lt of 
clra::la, :md t.he prcscntnt.ion of Cl film 0n t.he :Ioly La'ld. 1-'.nny ot:Jcr rca (,\:rc ~ 

of inter'3:?t w~rc :included in the pro!\rm'l duri11i'. the rcm::lindcr of' the year. 
1\ m,"l:.;t.crJ'ul rcnditi,oll of \.hp. r'r:ls:'iflh, the Coven:mt j>layers, and Neil 

Hyrick':i portrayal of (;har1811 \Ieslcy brour~ht ma~\y favorable conuncnt:i. 
Hovcrcnd Pierson p8rsi 5tcntl,Y conti llued his cffol-t.3 to find activi ti~~ 
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':Thich HO\lld appp..'ll to all mc:nher". The Fun and Travel Grou)') , althouGh o)')en 
rto p~ople of all ni"'e!', Has orr.aniZf~d primarilJ to IT:eet the ne':lds of the 

s~n'ior citizen" of the church. Intcrcstin~~ prof:ro.:r.s anti trip:> have becn 
featured, and tho response ha~ been tremendous. The ~lethodist You th 1"ello·.·I
ship 'VIas reorr,anized, :md variou::J crnft r,roups were formed. 

AlthouGh the chl:rch has strUGgled under a heavy indebtedness, our 
financial situation under Reverend Pierson was satisfactory. 

The love of the memhers of the First lTnited r~ethodist r.hlJrch of Fast 
Point for TIeverend and Hrs. Pierson B;,d Rp.verend and f·1 rs • tIonrres '11,1S demo'1
stratcd as the:r left our ranks in J,me of 1971.. Thp.y w~rp. ",()nor£~d ....oi.th a 
heautiful reception and 'In th r:enerous r.ifts. 


